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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2416 96 Magazine Rd Dilston Hare: Loggie

A depleted crew due to the fact we are out of town are eagerly awaiting Loggie the Hare to call ON ON. Give the
late comers another 5 says Loggie, no need says inlet the Riverside crew is already here. Its all on flour took me
three hours to set the run see you about 8 oclock. Bloody hell it will be near dark by the how are we going to organise a rescue part for Abba if he gets lost again. YA YA says Abba Det finns inget sätt jag kan gå vilse på min
bror i lagar gård jag har varit här tusentals tid. Loggie has about 40 acres of bush land and has been clearing fire
trails during the summer, a couple of loops around these new trails and we cross into Thumbs car grave yard
then back into Loggies front horse grazing paddock a loop around the dam leads the pack into the tea-tree
swamp up to the railway line to a check. Derbs is well out in front by this time and quickly picks the trail up in the
creek crossing under the train line. This bunches the pack up again. A quick pace set by the front runners takes
the pack across Magazine Rd into Loggies northern property another 9 acres. From here we cross into the
neighbours cleared paddocks do a couple of loops which takes the pack into the Gunns Hardwood Plantation.
The trail begins to head further away from home heading through the plantation towards the highway. A clearing
in the plantation and we cross the fence back into the cleared paddocks this time zig zagging back towards
loggies where we find the ON Home sign behind the hedge adjacent to loggies drive way. This would have to be
the best bush run set by LH3 for many a year but where is Abba he has not been seen since we crossed the road
into Loggies norther property.

ON ON
The Master of disasters loggie has cleared a couple acres of his Tea-Tree swamp are and levelled it with
his tractor as a fire break around the house not sure if its for bush fire mitigation or to stop the house
burning down while Loggie is playing with fire, but it certainly has made an ideal ON ON site the fire pot
is ablaze. Loggie has two massive heaps of scrub wood waiting to be burnt but it is decided to leave the
burning of these for another run. Abba arrives back at the on on site about 15 minutes after the tail
enders no need to call in the S.E.S
Only two on down tonight the Hare Loggie and new old runner Rainbow.

The 2019 Committee The Committee that “Isn't afraid to make changes ”
GM: Boong JM: Rickshaw, Hash Cash: Goblet, Monk: Tyles Trail Master: Abba, Horn: Bendover, Lip: Sheila, Scribe: Run report
is now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy, Hash Hops: Thumbs

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 18th February 4 Erica Crt Summerhill Summerhill Hare: Delly

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) LH4

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 20th February Curry House 84 Elizabeth St Hare: Deep Shit
Joke of the Week

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
I will set Map My Run in
case Abba gets lost, the
S.E.S will be able to see
where the run went

Inget behov av
räddningstjänster ikväll
detta är min bror i lagens
egendom jag inte kunde gå
vilse

